Skatium Ice Rink Advisory Board Minutes
Tuesday, March 17, 2015
Attendees: Joe Noone, Barbara Latsios, Drew Simcox, Karen Samulenas, Adam Terranova; Charles
McGarvey, Rick Turnbull and Chris Connell.
Absence Excused: Larry Yates; Tamara Nedjar; and Maria Ely.
1. Joe Noone started the meeting at 7:30 p.m.
2. The February 2015 minutes were approved.
3. Public comments: There were no public comments.
4. Rick Turnbull reviewed the Skatium numbers to date. Overall the Skatium numbers are
good. There is no available ice time available. All slots have been rented. The Skatium is
going into the slower months from April through August. The Skatium will have increased
figure skating numbers due to the Ardmore figure skaters coming to the Skatium when that
rink closes for the summer.
A generic one half page advertisement for Skatium programs was submitted to Tim Denny
for submission into the summer Hav-A-Good-Times. It does not list specific programs but
directs interested persons to the various Skatium personnel and links. Discussion took place
regarding the Recreational Department working with the Skatium staff to share the ball field
for summer activities and directing customers to the Skatium when the Recreation
Department fills up their programs.
Rick mentioned that “Total Hockey” of Quebec, Canada is interested in using the Skatium for
a weekend summer program. They are currently looking at available days.
The “Checking Clinic” will be held in Springfield since there was no availability for them at
the Skatium.
5. Charles asked if the Skatium contacted Matt Tendler, the Goalie Dr. @ www.GoalieDr.com
Goaltendler@gmail.com regarding summer ice. Rick said he would contact him on
Wednesday, March 18 to let him know that the schedule was being worked on and they will
contact him as soon as they have definitive available days. (See attachment below)
6. Joe wanted to know the status of the Public Sound System. Chris mentioned it was in the
budget for FY 2015 but can be striked if something more pressing comes up. Chris
mentioned if interested Clubs would be interested in have a “fund raiser” for the new sound
system. Board members did not think that there would be interest in that since the Clubs
pay a lot of money for ice time and expect the sound system to be supplied by the Skatium.

7. Barbara asked about the carpet in the Women’s locker room and when it would be
replaced. The old carpet was removed due to sewage overflow from the Men’s Restroom.
The floor had to be sanitized and a piece of carpet has been taped down in there. Rick
expects that a new “rubber” floor will be put in there when the entrance project is being
worked on sometime in April/May 2015.
8. Adam asked about the counter for the front entrance and Rick said that there will a counter
at the front entrance so that there is a reliable source of public and building use to provide
to interested persons.
Adam asked about the results of the Boards suggestions for “theme” skating nights. Many
things were suggested and Skatium staff has not indicated that they are moving forward.
Chris suggested that an inter-committee be formed to follow up with Skatium personnel.
New Business
1. Conversation on the status of the Café came up. There is a possibility the Café may be subleased. Adam suggested that the Township look at options for renting the food area by
collecting a royalty of a certain percentage every week due to the constant hardship for a
small business. The industry average for food is between 5-7 per cent. Another option is to
charge the full years rent over an 8 or 9 month period.
2. Chris discussed the new construction of the police station and that we look into “Green
Roof” concepts and capturing rain water runoff. The Ice Rink Advisory Board can partner
with the Environmental Advisory Board to suggest some solutions. Construction on the front
entrance is expected to start on or around April 1, 2015.
3. Chris also suggested that several committees be formed to look into specific areas of
concern for the Skatium. The committees suggested were: Green Roof/storm water
management (Karen and Adam); Theme Nights (Joe and Adam); Hockey (Charles); Figure
Skating (Barbara); Social Media (Drew).
Meeting adjourned at 10:00 p.m.
Next Meeting is scheduled for: April 21, 2015 at 7:30 p.m.

UPCOMING ICETIMES!!!
Click Links Below for more information

Wissahickon Spring Clinic - Thursdays Starting April 2015 at
Wissahickon Skating Club, PA - $650.
Spring Clinics - At Wissahickon Skating Club
Thursday - April 23 - 6:30-7:30PM
Thursday - April 30 - 6:30-7:30PM
Thursday - May 7 - 6:30-7:30PM
Thursday - May 14 - 6:30-7:30PM
Thursday - May 21 - 6:30-7:30PM

Thursday - May 28 - 6:30-7:30PM
Thursday - June 4 - 6:30-7:30PM
Thursday - June 11 - 6:30-7:30PM
Thursday - June 18 - 6:30-7:30PM

Ice Works Spring Clinic - Tuesdays Starting March 2015 at Ice
Works, Aston, PA
$650.
Spring Clinics - At Aston PA
Tuesday - March 24 - 6:45-7:45PM - Rink 4
Wednesday - April 8 - 6:45-7:45PM - Rink 4 (Time Change - Orginally March 31)
Tuesday - April 21 - 6:45-7:45PM - Rink 4
Tuesday - April 28 - 6:45-7:45PM - Rink 4
Tuesday - May 5 - 6:45-7:45PM - Rink 4
Tuesday - May 12 - 6:45-7:45PM - Rink 4
Tuesday - May 19 - 6:45-7:45PM - Rink 4
Tuesday - May 26 - 6:45-7:45PM - Rink 4
Tuesday - June 2 - 6:45-7:45PM - Rink 4
Tuesday - June 9 - 6:45-7:45PM - Rink 4

Ice Works Summer Camp - July 27 - 30, 2015 - At Ice Works,
Aston, PA
$599 - Twelve hours of on ice drills, Goaltender specific off ice training, Four
hours of classroom discussion, Drill booklet.

LESSON TIME ICE:
At Ice Works: $80 an hour
March 23 - Monday - 4:00-5:00PM
March 24 - Tuesday - 3:45-4:45PM or 4:45-5:45PM
March 25 - Wednesday - 3:45-4:45PM or 4:45-5:45PM
March 26 - Thursday - 3:30-4;30PM
March 27 - Friday - 3:45-4:45PM or 4:45-5:45PM or 5:45-6:45PM
March 30 - Monday - 4:30-5:30PM
March 31 - Tuesday - 4:45-5:45PM

All on ice sessions are $80 for the hour for small groups of 3-4 or less
goaltenders. You can also reserve a private lesson for $160 for the
hour, depending upon availability.

NEW!! - Off Ice Specific Training with Sal Capone
- Inquire about details!
Now Accepting Credit Card or Online Payments
Other coaching options:

1. Practice Slots - With most coaches having no real clue as to what to do with
their goaltenders, we offer goal-tending coaching coming out to YOUR practice
slot. If your team does not provide proper goal-tending instruction, we offer the
ability to have either myself, or another trained goal-tending professional, come out
to your practice to make the most of your ice time. We will work with the

goaltender when he is in the net for team drills to watch against his teammates and
give instant feedback about movements, angles, positional play, reading the play,
and save selection. Also, if time and coaching allows, we will maximize the ice
sheet by working on goaltendler specific skating drills in the crease or where ever
the drills/coaches allow. Make the most of your practice!! For Matt
Tendler, $80 for 1 or 2 goaltenders, $100 for 3 goaltenders per ice slot. For a
Junior/College Goaltender to attend practice it will be a flat fee of $60.

2. Live Game Review - Reserve the Goalie Doctor to come watch and chart every
shot and save of your goalie. The Goalie Doctor will chart where every shot came
from on the ice, and the location of the shot in regards to the net. Also, a score
card will be filled out about the goaltenders overall performance and suggestions
as to what needs to be done to improve. There is nothing better than seeing and
hearing what your goaltender did correctly and what your goaltender could improve
on after a hard fought battle on the ice. $150 for a full game summary, shot
analysis, performance score card, and suggestions for improvements.

NOW GET IN THE NET!!
Matt Tendler
The Goalie Dr
www.GoalieDr.com
Goaltendler@gmail.com
@Goaltendler
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